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m0 FAKE sale, but a bona fide
clearance sale of everything in

the trowser line at 20 per cent off from
regular prices. That means a good pair
of work pants, all wool, at from $2 up.

I

I BOYS' KNEE PANTS 5

Are inclyded in this sale. All prices g

1 markedin plain figures. Come and examine

290 COMMERCIAL STREET. g
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GRAY BROS.,
A Fine Line of

ilM&LUUr VlUSm ,tmi jSSA'VWi
A r - -- s ' rrrrrj

DRY

S

S

Ice Cream
Lawn
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty sts.
Something for the Epicure.

bringing rtiorlatvo Ratiefactlon
with health nndromfnrt in tho hot
weather, always at hand for tlioto
wlio keen a supply ol our puru
liquors in t lit liotiiu. Yen enn
tmikn a variety of cnnlini: drinks,
mid tho Ufi nf pnro liiUora an
lit' i'i'hIiIc triHlc and avoid' Mniuauh
iPoildt'H. All our nre puru,
I ir making Huminfi t rinki--, wo os
) cht I ly n commend nur wl ifkies,
w nuf and n.rdinlM.

J. P. 2t8
Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

a
Of tho finest workmanship a
branch of our busjnes that we give
special attention to. Our repairing
department conducted witji tho
utmost rare and skill; diamonds are
resot, and Jowelry of all kinds Is
runatred in tho most nerfect man
ner, besides (optical of all
kind.

C, T.
288Com'l$t. Watchmaker and Optician

IlilllllllllllllllllflllMllHI
This is what you hear continually At i

J. L. New. Store:

What Rd? Goodsll
What Reasonable Prices!

: GOODS,

SHOES,

MEN'S

CLOTHING,

S FURNISHING

GOODS,

S HATS,

SETC.

Freezers,
Mowers,

XT

(jives

goods

ROGERS,

Repairing Watch

work

Ppmeroy

Stockton's

IS A SPECIAL SALE
TIME WITH ALL STORES
AND WE SELL DAILY A r

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
ALL GOODS IN LINES IN

WHICH THE PRICES ARE BE-

ING CUT IN TWO.

We take Eggs In exchange for goods.

SALEM'S CAPITAL STORE
298 - 300 Commercial Street.

dl
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STRIKE IS GAINING

BOTH EAST AND WEST

More Plants Without Men at Bellaik

Wheeling and McKeesport

POLICE INSIST UPON ORDER

President Shaffer Satisfied With Situation Coal Famine In San Francl
Growing-- Worse Painters Galnine Ground

Every Day.

Chicago, Aug. 13. Tlio steel workors

at tho mills of South Chicago will bo

asked to reconsider their action refusing

to comply with tho order of President

Shaffer to strike. Information lias been

received from Pittsburg that tho

supreme olllco ol tlio Amaigamatou

Association has dispatched Aesietaut

Secretary" M. F. Tigho west, in on at-

tempt to fiat tho federal steel eompany's
men horo to follow their EaBtorn co

workers.

Prrrsuuno, Aug. 13 Returns from

striko centers iudicato that thero has

been but a alight change in conditions

since yestorday. During the night the

strikers mado further gains from tho

National Tube Co., at McKcfB port and

seem to have strengthened tholr posi

tion at Wheeling. Dellalro plant closed

last night but a determined effort will

bo mado to opora'le it today. Tho police

have shown that thoy will makon de-

termined attempt to provont violence or

or mlsorddr, and tho steel managers, re-

gard thiB bb a favorablo point to break

into tho strike with non-unio- n
-- men.

The American Tinplate Co. is moving to

eecuro a resumption of work at some. of

lis plants,
President Shaffer this morning said:

"1 ntn. satisfied wth tho situation. I

leavo tomorrow morning lor Wheeling."

A number of railroad torpodos were

et off near Clark's mill today as h joko.

Rumor converted tho explosions Into

shots, and killed two negroes. Tfiero

wus no trouble, however.

Ten skilled men left tho lower Union

plant of tho Carnegie Company today

and it Is claimed tlio remainder of the
crow to the number of '2 ,' will follow.

Oi.kvi.ani, liu.j W Tho American

I'in Plate Co, succeeced in getting one

mill out of tho side at tho Crescent

works:.Btar(cd'thfii morniug with non- -
- .

union men. ' - .'

c5an Fuancisuo. Aue. 13. Tho coal

supply of this city continues to decrease

owing to the striko. Most of tho. bnnkera

are now empty and practically no coal Is

being received for general consumption.
Tlio Southern Pacific Company at tho
long wharf on the Oakland side of tho
hay and the western Sugar Roflnory ore

the only big coaj tuer that are getting
ail they reijuiro. The railroad employs

He Has Sayed My Life

riUte of Oruon 1

Cuuuljr ofMrlon"" tuieoi, Ore, 1, wo

T.. inhi.m ilicia tirmAiili ihll roma (iretlnir.
TliU l loccrllfj that 1 hure Ir-oi-i aflltctod wltb

Orarttn Tuidun fur a number or yean, Imi
liver trouble. 1 dealr to publicly ilatu upon
oatb. tbat lr J. K.Cook. of BaJem. Oregon, liai
remoteit iall minor, two lu nuinbur, without
Ibaunoorkiiif., platter or poltououi druK. anj
that I am entirely,
ly curml. 1 cbeerfull

May, 1

and
r reoommenil

bellefa iwrmaucui
l)r (took to all

nenona afflctixi as I wai. Ileel that tie haa
mux! rny U(e. My homo la three mile aouth of
Turner. Oregon,

11118, ( AllOMNB HOTZOLU
Subscrltied and aworu Uj before' uio ttiU lint

day of May, M01. .,'ieal attacbeil. W W HALL.
Comity clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers'f
Who are lilted to tlefamo rue anil my mellioU

of treatment. If leaald uoionre w!0ilfl. ibert
would be no ute to fight uie. It U uecauie I do
cure ixople that I am puraUently inUrepre
aentea, but I keep on curing folka Jut the
Mice, and tome ol the beat people In Orescii
Und by me, for which I fin thankful
SVnd for Otrcalara eadtalnlnit teitlmonUU

from patleHU onrd both In Oreeou and lu Ui
tall, Don't deipalr becauaeyou bifve been told
you nave been (old you could not be cured. Dr
(wok bai cured hundred of people wno caaea
bare beeu pronounced hopeleaa by the ' old
aehoota" ph jilclana.

ThtdooUir ha devoted the beat year of )iu
life to thertudy of dl"a, and the ute and ao
lion of Nature'a vegetable remedlei, nuUl be
knova aUtolutely Juat what he can do, Tl'i
gttrea htm conjldeiiee.

Dr. J. F. COOk Hhya?o?an
Curt all kind! of dteaee.
omre S01 Liberty BL Salem, Or.
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EFFORTS TO GET NON-UNIO- N AlBN

'
-

its own men in discharging vessels ai

carries thorn to and from work inn

special train. All tho largo coal dealer

keep a reserve on hand of from

two or four thousand tons to meet

oniorgoulen. but they havn beoii

drawing on thoso reserves tor

several days and soino of thorn are imicli

reduced . Tho retail dealers who a'a

employers

MINERS

stopped

CRACKER

aesoclution

certainly

arebeiutief.

missing, and
believed murdered.

of carrying of
porsou.

tied to stream,
ovldentiy

Nearby of
strugglo

have offered Harteol'e
discovery.

13. of
Dowager Empress Frodoricka

mauscoloum of

York,
from Germany in
funeral Dowagoi

htnprw, statement
inlmblUnia Victoria'

of procession.
correspondent

popular diecontont
carry havo begun cutting ordoiBlprevail on account of thofn stringent
for lu half. Thoro aro a number of which aro probably duo
coal vessels in port, It Is im fears of anarchist disturbances. Tho an
possible to Tho forchlBts aro to havo tampered
era No. reports (Vith the train conveying Gorman
that nine moro painters havo XJrown Prince Homburg. Tho
to domands inrliiit of carriage was found hrokun
au increoso of GO conts por in pay.

This givos 14 who have grant
od thedomand since August 5th. wiien

tho painters went out on a striko.

tho

fell to
tho were

tati
115 the

tho
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has tho
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tho the for tho
day Leinfoldo- - at another

wae discovered the

Yoiik, Aug. Horn-bur- g

writing tho
and Incidents connected with funeral
oft the Km press Dowager, says: Tho

wvv r--r clVlrcl sentries around in

IViLLwtlL ,1LTV' measured tread, echoing tho
flagged, pavement. Within olllcers

IIhi.kma. Mnnt.. Ainr. Two men wiro unru inocouin witu urawn sworUs. llio

killed nnd two staggnod Into tho ,,1(od rBl' standard with lta embroidered

open air with almost their last gasp as' crowns and gold eagles now tho

therosultof poculiar accident cnl- - atatlon Btundslho train,

occurred 0 o'clock last, night tho wlllc1' 8trlk(J8 ll oyoatonce. It Is

nowtuncelofthoMinalimlneafWickes, very old carriage with rail around tho

Tho men had gone tho topJicvily covered with black coat-en- d

tho tunnel, a distance Ing now paint, nnd lias garnUhed

feet, were ongagixl sinking shaft P,,rPl0 curtains at tho window. It isnu

work had been progress Hent llrst-chis- s carriage with

onildays. been using email d wrs tho arrangm! especially

onginofor hoisting Tho emoku lo recoivo tlucollla. will ho car- -

from tlio ongluo hud. he. carried rio.1 by ollicora

tunnel nl(ovo tlioouu in the men or dragoon.

fiotu it was

pated by. myiins an air Last ffV I
night alter thmiifii had been at
several hours, the air thuft Imyuiiio

up ami tliu nuku vtus forced

to return to tho tunnel nhent it'orig
iuateJ. When the iiiuu their
danger they bmi n retreat hail

reachei about 700 from lire
opanlng tunnel, two' of

them, HI I Gunvllle and Martin Johnson,
dead, The other men escaped

open uir but almost dead
ami were restored after much dlllicutiy.

TRUST
8t I.6UI8, auk. i:i. ltoi 'e tMu veat

larKt independent

cracker fautoriot will meet In St. l.oiHs

tholait week Soptoinlr to an
similar to tint of the

tale groceifc their purpMtt belnt( to

tho National liiscuit Company,

known as oraukor tnnt, collectively

and turouttht all parts of the Uiiitid
States.

Cattle Klutr Missing.
iruit.VA Vihta, CaI.. Auk. J3.-Jo- seidi

'.iatteel, w aithy cattleman living; on

ELKS' EXCURSION
'

Salem to Tacoma and Return

Salem Lodce Ho, B P 0 Elk will rua
as excursion to Tacoraa and return on Aujust 15
sculsf two cUsiet of tickets

dne from 15 to Au?. 19 Inc.
for $5.50.

One from Autr 15 to 25 Inc-fo- r

$9.00.
Leaving Salem at 5 p m, Thurtlay, artivlnf

t Tacoma S .20 a ui,
Tickets oa sale at I'attos Bros, aa j Burk-hirdt'- s

stores. J. J. UalryoipJe's. Josech
Meyers'. T. llolverson,s, aal Ceo E. Waters

Any lo formation lo rtfirJ to excursion will be
rurnlshed by V. W uurtta.

im dfiirinr ta irocure excursloe tick
ets do so before aui. 12, 1901 8 3 101

Look Out!
The new third party is the fluid, bin
when it un lo arouilDK

more vital to your pookelbook, 0
prices are do'n ia trie.

Our clocks at from ff.Od

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Leaitr hi Low Prices 118 3UU 3tr

much east of hero, ia it is
ho is

in habit largo sums
money on His horso
found n a
whero it had several
days. aro ovldonccs a

j having taken place. Largo re
boon

EMPRESS
BURIED

Potts iiam, Aug. Tho remains
wore

intorrcd today beside luiBband tho
Frledenskircho

Pottsdam,

Aug. 13. Commenting
upon reports con-

nection with of

one ia being mado)
that
street, Potsdam, will be allowed

in their front gardens during
passage tho funeral

i The London of

I

bune says:

Great is said t6
resorvoa

coal to
laden

discharge them. Paint- - believed
Union 73 received

concceded

of journeymen

diro.tcrcd

leiettlbat'

and station a!t
iece of iron on lino.

I Nkw lil.-T- ho Herald
correspondent scenes
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of

to

of

promoter thu ruiitral

Ciiioauo, Auk. 111. A hip Newfound
laud dotf that druKKcd thu hodv.of John
Wernur from tho lake, solved one of thu
i;reatest tnyalorles that ever pii.ztutl the
people of Kenoaha, Wis., John Wornor
was drowned at tlio foot nf 2Dlti trout,

lie was a aou of 1'eter Werner, one
of the best kuowji ultizous of

the Wisconsin city, hut tho ro.

in nice that ' hits played an impor-

tant part In his life had heen
broken by iv lover's quarrel au.l he left
Kenosha fourteen years ago, deulftring

that he would never roturn. He kept
tils word until last evening, when pine
box took back to the Wernur hnme the
body of the aou who had lioen in'sdiiK

so many years. All this time Ins
within M miles of his native ton. For
years the Werner family li.ul
been aenrchinK for him. Three
years ago lutlmr reler
Werner, died, and left an estate.
When the heirs siuuht to settle it in
the courts advertlee'nents wfro placed
In tho papera in all parts of tho country
aakiiiK for some trace of John Werner,
but If he aaw the notices, lie was dumb
to the appeal mid never wrote. An In
aurance policy waa all that ideutlliral
thojwxly.

Fighting Jo Llonzed
NuwpouXi It. 1., Aug. 13. (ieiiortil

Joseph Wheeler beimr llun'swd by

New(ort society. Itwfntly he was the
guest of honor at a dining purly glvua
by Mrs, William Astor. The ' Inner
took place in Ilerewood and was
pretentious affair, tho gueats nuiiilM-rfii- g

'JO. ft waa Mra. Astor'a aeooud entertuiu-inen- l

of the season and tho parly In
eluded many prominent peraons, among
hem Iwliig Colonel J. J. Atlnr, who
ivaswitb General Wheeler utlhuliiuo
if theBaiitlauocaiipaigii.

Kruger's Health
Nkw Voiik, Aug. 18, Utorta ol Mr.

Kruger's falling health aru not autoii-tutivel- y

toiidrnied, ' tho Tribune'a
tondon corresponJent. rJpK)ialiala may
be required for his injured eyesight, but
feeble heart notion is the real aource of
ii rigor and caunot bo guarded against.

Scandinavian Town Burns.
CiiKurriAHA, Aug. 13, rour-flith- a of

die town of Kareuud, on the North tea,
haa been deitroed by Are. The churoh,
x.to!Ueo, State bank and sohool arere

utted. About 1200 people aro rendered
tiomeleu.

5J

BANKER
BUNCOED

How a Chicago Financier Was
Swindled Out of $30,000.

Ciiioauo, Aug, 13, It leaked out hero
today that one ol the Chicago banks

recently swindled out of $30,000 lu
cash in skilful manner. Au effort is
being mado to keep the mutter Becrol
and not ovou tho name of tho
bank is given. It -- coins that a
dopoaltor of soveral yoars stund
ing appeared onu day in tho presi-

dent's olllco with a dralt ou London
(1000, which was perfectly good. Tho

depositor informed tho president that ho
desired to doposlt his Loudon draft and
at tho Bamotimoto chock against It,
presenting his check for ?:)0,000 for tho
presldont to 0. K. Tlio latter put his
Initials ou Hand thought nothing of It,
It seems, however, that tho depositor
went out into tlio bauk and deposlttd
iiia draft and on followli g
day presented a check for $30,000 which
was paid, tlio toller knowing thatnmouLt
was to his credit ou tho books Later
in tho day he- - ugaln appented ai tl.o
window nnd presented the check for
$30,000 which which had been initialed
by tlio president. This check was also
paid. Nothing more lias sluco been seeu
of the depositor.

CRISPI AND

GERMANY

Ikm.i.v, Aug li, Tho papers com-mo- nt

sympathetically upon thu doath of
Slguor Orlspl, but they do not Iguoro
the great defects of his character. The
strongest emphasis is laid upon his un-

varying good will toward Germany, his
lldellty to the triple till lance and his
friendship for lllsiuarck. Thu Herliner
Post rays:

"Germany must nut furgut that in
IHiO It was uhlelly OA'ing to Urlspl's
DlllirL'lltlo lll'titm tllhl I lull' ill. I (in) mil,.

double, . ,. ,,

a

n

a

a a

u

jHjn rriuire.
Tio Vossluhu Xeilung and other Jour

nals iiuiku thu same point. Tim Nurd
Deutsche Allgo'iiuiue Zoitung uloeos
brief and cordial letio- - o( his carier in
this strain:

"Thus It is bullttiu' us grulefiilly to
liArwr III,. t.l.ll.lfxrU tf III.. ..in..

llB y HJ n Jsoalous of

'

a

a

for

tlio

I

j a

a

was

a

for

th-- j

.

a

l . I.

r.urupuau alliance auo a irioiui o

Germany from couvicllon."
The Natlonul uIIuiik uousldurH It

characteristic that the fact of Crispll'H
death was adduil to count, von Huelow
after it was sent to thu KIiik ol Italy,

SOLDIERS
REUNION

Salt Iakk City, Aug. 13. Several
hundred former viiluiitoiir soldiers ropre
sentlng tho volunteer rt'gimeuts that
took part in tlio uampnlgu in tlio Phili
ppines woro greeted at tho assembly
hall today oy Uuuurul Irviiigliam,
of Colorado, first t of
thu society of thu Philippines,
in the second annual reunion of

nun uruur, i.argn iieietfations woro
present from Colorado, Utah and Idaho
and oilier regiments that mado them
solver famoud lu tho uampalgu around
Manila. Tho reunion will lnt three
days. Tho annual parade of voluiittem
will Im held tomorrow.

THE WOOL
MARKET

BosruN Aug. !. Taken as a wlmle
the wool market is In good tliapo, am)
coriditloua aro firm. Territory wools,
fine, medium and fine aro selling at lO

iii cents, unoiee ataitin irradea aro .'

steady.

. , .. .. 7 . (J
iiuii-iK- i n viiii iui uweou wool oo coins .

POLICE
INDICTED

Nkw Voiik. Aug. 18. The Oram! Jury'
today indtototl Police Ouptalu llios. J
Diamond, on a charge of neglect of duly
as a public ofllaer. ;

Weuger and Snyder sing "Carboant

Watuh" at Baatwood Park Wednesday

evening.

ROBBED

TRAIN

Five Texans Go Through All

Passengers and Crack Ex'
press Safes, but Get Little
Plunder.

DKNMOJ,Tex.(Aug. 13. Tlio Missouri,
Kansas and Texas passangor train No.

3, aoutli bound, was robbod at Cauoy
switch nt 1 :0 this morning by two mon
who got on tho train at Atoka. Thoy
crawled over tlio tondor with pistols in
hand, covered tho engineer and fireman,
commanded them to stop at the
Canoy water tank. Thoro thoy
wore joined by throo otliors Bnd

a fti' Undo of shots alarmed tho crow and
passengers. Postal clerk Tullery was
compelled to go through the train, carry-

ing a sack In which tho valuables wore
thrown In. Kvorypassongor was robbed
thou tho robbers turned tholr attontiou
to tlio express cars. Doth safes wore
blown op'un with dynamite, nnd tlio
contents secured. Tho amount stolon
Is not yot known, although the robhern
got soma valttablo jnwolry. Aftor the
work was dono the robbers sat around
and laughod over tho matter.

Aftor holding tho tr aln two hours the
robbers loft, going into donao bottoms.
Tho Kxpross Company clalmi it lost
nothlnr. and Conductor Nolan ostlmatea
that tho p.upongora tost about $200.

Four Worth, Texas, Aug. 13. United
Slates marshals arrested seven mon In
tho Canoy bottoms chargod with the
robbery of the "Katy" train. One la n
Missouri-Kans- as nnd Toxas section
hand, others are young men of the
neighborhood. A,part of tho pluudar
was recovered.

FLOODS
IN ARIZONA

rituNitiTT, Arlj:., Auk. 13,-r- Tho heav-

iest rain storm this season haa occurred
In this ccctlou. I'lvo bridis on thu
Bantu l'o,; I'rescott & Plioenlx railway
are reported washed out. A cloudburst
In tho lllack llilla between I'rescott
and Jerome did much damage (and suv

eral narrow escapes from drowniiiK oc-

curred hut no loss of lifo Is reported.

Arctic Explorer Dies.
Stockiki.m, Aug, 13. llarun Adolf

Krik Nordonajolod, the Arctic explorer
and naturaltat, died yusterday evening.
IIu waH horn lu 1HU'.

Tennis Championship.
NiwroitT It. l Aug. 13. Wam and

Wright won tho doubles in lunula
champion. hi,) tod ay.

Watch
$ Here's an example.

wwiywwi)iaai:

SMUGGLE

CHINESE

Into the United States From
British Columbia.

San FrtANrtRco, Aug. 13. Discoverlea
havo just been made, bbvs a Mnnt- -
Barbara Cal., special to tho Chronicles,
which aro bollovod to establish con.
ciusively that wholesale smuggling of
Ohineso from British Columbia Into
the United 8tatca through Uanta Barbara
haa been carried on. Tho revonuo
olUclala were notifled aevoral
wook ago, and for threo weeks tho roy
cntio cutter McGulloch haa been cruising
In the waters of Santa Barbara Channel
In search of ovidonco. Tho smuggling
Bchomo is outlined as follows:

Lumber laden vessols leave Pugot
Sound for Southorn California pointa
and aftor getting well out to sea
run over to Vancouver Island
and pick up Chinese who are
ostensibly shipped as part of tho crew.
Somo of thoao vessels put In at Port
Harford, San Pedro and other points
with crows moro than twice aa largo aa
nccoasary. Whou sailing for tho North
tho crows consist almost exclusively of
white sailors.

Another method adopted Is tho land
ing of Chlnoso on one of tho islnnda In

tio channel and thoy aro then brought
to Santa Barbara aa Abalonn fishermen.
Just what dl covorloa liavo been mado
by tho otllcorn ou tho revonuo cutter
aro not known, hut they have
boon placed in tho possession of im-

portant information by the local ollicora
and are not following up clowa furnished
by accrot service agonta. It la auld that
thp ovidonco obtained that opium haa
also been smuggled into Southorn Cal-Moru-

ports.

Manila Teachers to be Honored.
Manila. Aug. 13. Suporiutendent of

Schools Atkinson Is preparing magaif)-co- nt

reception for the COO American
oihool toaohcra who aro expectod to ar-rl- vo

hero In a few daya, When the ran
aporl arrlvus.iG launches will convey the
teachers to the Lunula landing. Then
thoy will bo" drl von lo the 8panlah ex
position bulldlngn which will become a
temporary educational colony. The
buildings havo been completely furnlah
ed by thu army with cots, chairs, elc
which havo been loaned by tho quarter-
master's department.

Fresh Cocoanuts
'

AND

Fresh Bon Bons
-- AT-

Ellis & Zinn's
WK QIVK COUPONS

54 State Street, Salem Those 2874

lV3
The Big Store

A haven for economic) and corner vail v buyers. The moat progrer-siv- o
firm In thu Willamette Valley. Our customers como for miles

around. Our mall order department Is increasing every day. Our
biiMiiioas is urowlug, our purchasing power la getting stronger and our
Ideas broader.

the Progress

On Wednesday Next
You can have any jj.1.00, $1 25 or 51.35 70p
Wrapper in the Big Store for " Ot- -

It's u snap and you ought to appreciate It hy oomiiig early next Wednesday,

Clearing them Away
A linn of covert cloth and oraahskirta, also several varieties of dimmer
utllcoat that mint bediatioaed of, ao we have marked them at a
ry low figure. Oomu early and make your aelectlon, aa theae bar-

gains will not last long. Bee corner window.

Plaid back Suitings, Best Qualities at reduced prices.
Just tho thing for Coast and Mountain Wear

Next week ma have something unusual to offer in nil wool dark
Ilomtwpuna, 52 Inuhea wide, tegiila t value for 660 tho yard.

gtey

ItvmeinlHir a ballot ou the piano eonteit with each 33 cent purohaso.

The Contest is Getting atm


